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A B S T R A C T 
Structural monitoring using optical fibre technology may be undertaken to establish 
the long-term behaviour of structures, components and materials of construction. 
Condition monitoring may be used as an aid to repair and strengthening schedules. 
The establishment of material durability is also part of the monitoring process. The 
paper describes and discusses the application and development of the use of optical 
fibres to monitor structures. Examples have been given in which strain, temperature 
and moisture content have been determined for structural elements and materials of 
construction. Of particular interest is the use of an optical fibre monitoring system to 
determine the performance of an actual bridge, which has been subjected to con-
trolled loading conditions. The results, which have been described, demonstrate the 
enormous potential to monitor structures using optical fibres. 
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There has been considerable effort in recent years for 
increasing the understanding of the long-term behaviour 
of civil engineering and other structures through the use 
of advanced monitoring techniques using optical fibre 
based instrumentation (Ferdinand et al., 1994; Measures 
et al., 1995; Ning et al., 1998; Grattan and Meggitt, 2000a; 
Grattan and Meggitt, 2000b; Betz et al., 2002; Maurin et 
al., 2002).  
This paper highlights some of the recent research ac-
tivity conducted at City University in collaboration with 
other national and international institutions. This activ-
ity has seen the establishment of monitoring systems for 
strain and temperature, which have been deployed in 
steel, concrete and composite structures in the labora-
tory and concrete, steel-concrete composite and poly-
mer composite structures in the field. 
The existing ability to monitor extensively large struc-
tures has been limited by the available strain sensors 
which rely on electrical instrumentation that is time con-
suming to install, requires a large amount of electrical in-
ter-connections, can be difficult to distribute over large 
distances and to embed during the construction process. 
The quasi-distributed, multiplexed optical fibre sensor 
systems developed will provide invaluable information 
regarding the stress relief, shrinkage, creep, dead load-
ing, post tensioning and structural degradation mani-
fested by the appearance of cracks, fissures and corro-
sion. Further, it will permit the possibility for monitoring 
the static and dynamic loading history that is essential in 
both setting controlled maintenance procedures and 
scheduling and for structural design assessment. This 
provides a powerful means to determine the service 
quality and safety in a continuous fashion, both during 
and after construction, throughout the structures life-
time and especially approaching its designed life-span 
and following unusual phenomena such as subsidence, 
earth-quakes, impact, high wind, fire and flooding to 
avoid catastrophic failure. 
Considerable attention has been directed towards the 
possible application of optical fibres for civil engineering 
use. Although a range of possible transducer principles 
has been investigated including strain, temperature, ac-
celeration, moisture and various chemicals, the develop-
ment of the in-fibre Bragg grating has provided a step 
forward in the potential capabilities of the technology 
for large structure monitoring. This and compatible tem-
perature systems has been the basis of research activity 
at City University. 
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2. Optical Fibre Instrumentation Technology 
2.1. Strain measurement 
The Bragg grating structure is written as a periodic 
variation in the refractive index of a photosensitive fibre 
providing a strain and temperature dependent optical 
filter. The grating effectively acts as a wavelength spe-
cific mirror whilst allowing all other light to pass almost 
perfectly in order to interrogate further gratings if used 
in a multiplexed system, Fig. 1.  
The grating forms the basis of optical strain measure-
ments, which can be monitored by measuring the 
changes in the wavelength spectrum of the reflected op-
tical signal. It allows an absolute measurement that is in-
dependent of potential intensity fluctuations caused by 
light source variation, fibre bending loss or connector at-
tenuation. It is simple and encapsulates all the benefits 
of optical fibre technology. This is a major advantage of 
Bragg grating sensors for long term monitoring in large 
engineering structures where the service lifetime of the 
structure is considerable. As passive optical sensing de-
vices, immune to electromagnetic interference, Bragg 
gratings encapsulate all the advantages of fibre optic 
sensors (Grattan and Meggitt, 2000a). As they are writ-
ten directly into the fibre, they are hence unobtrusive 
and small in size (barely visible in Figs. 2 and 3), allowing 
easy sensor embedment for smart structure applica-
tions. In addition, several gratings can be written in se-
ries along a single fibre at different wavelengths for 
quasi-distributed sensing, a major advantage of the use 
of this approach.
 
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of operation of FBG based strain instrumentation.
 
Fig. 2. Installed optical fibre sensors on steel  
structure. 
 
Fig. 3. Strain gauges and optical fibre sensors on failed 
concrete specimens.
2.2. Temperature determination 
The prime aim of recent activity is the development of 
a fibre-based sensor system for temperature monitoring, 
using a technique complementary to the Bragg grating 
based system for strain monitoring.  
This would allow the measurement of temperature 
during the exothermic process of concrete curing; and 
would provide a mechanism to compensate changes in 
the strain measurements within a structure caused by 
changes in temperature. The method proposed requires 
the use of small temperature-sensitive elements of 
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doped fluorescent fibre, the fluorescence decay time of 
which can be monitored as a function of temperature. 
This technique is sensitive over the whole range of tem-
peratures to be measured in the structure (-20 to 
+300°C) and utilises the same wavelengths as the strain 
measurement system, to simplify the optical system 
used. The signal processing can be constructed using 
readily available electronic components, to yield a preci-
sion of ±2°C with the probe in-situ. Fig. 4 shows the 
probe design.
 
Fig. 4. Design of optical fibre temperature probe for temperatures up to 350°C, and installed  
in a reinforcement cage.
3. Applications 
The application of optical fibre sensors to civil engi-
neering structures has been developed and proven 
through extensive laboratory testing prior to being im-
plemented on a number of bridges made from a range of 
materials including steel, concrete and polymer compo-
sites. Some examples of the work are given. 
3.1. Strain and temperature measurements for 
concrete beams 
A series of tests using reinforced concrete beams was 
used to evaluate the durability of the optical fibre sen-
sors exposed to high temperature. The dimensions of the 
beams were: length 850 mm, height 85 mm and width 60 
mm and were tested using existing apparatus capable of 
applying structural loads to failure and thermal loads to 
800°C. This work was carried out using the optical fibre 
based temperature sensor as well as FBG optical fibre 
sensors for strain and temperature, electrical resistance 
strain gauges and thermocouples. 
Initially the beam was loaded up to approximately 
10kN (40% static capacity) at ambient temperature, dur-
ing which the temperature of the beam was monitored 
using both a K-type thermocouple and an optical fibre 
temperature probe. After the initial loading of the con-
crete beam the temperature of the beam was raised in  
 
stages of approximately 100°C, up to a maximum of 
300°C, with the beam temperature being allowed to sta-
bilise for each heating stage. Once the beam had stabi-
lised at each of the set temperatures the applied load was 
increased back to 10kN. The reduction in the load ap-
plied to the beam during each of the heating stages was 
due to expansion of metal components in the test rig. 
Some small changes in temperature readings that oc-
curred during the test were accompanied by failure of 
two strain gauges mounted on the steel reinforcement of 
the concrete beam, indicating that a substantial change 
in the beams’ mechanical properties has occurred. Fur-
ther evidence of this fact was indicated when visual in-
spections of the beam upon later removal from the test 
rig found flexural cracks of the concrete in the middle 
section of the beam allowing more direct and rapid heat-
ing of the area around the sensors. 
FBG sensors were also used to measure strain and to 
compensate for temperature variations within concrete 
beams subjected to structural and thermal loads. Two 
FBG sensors were installed in the concrete beam with 
one attached to the steel reinforcement and the other in-
serted into a glass capillary in order that it would only be 
subjected to thermal variations and was located adjacent 
to the first sensor. The strains measured by the FBG sen-
sor on the reinforcement were successfully compen-
sated as indicated by a comparison with the conven-
tional gauges, Fig. 5.
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Fig. 5. Comparison of temperature compensated FBG sensors to strain gauge measurements.
3.2. Durability of concrete cylinders 
A programme of work to characterise and catalogue 
the effect of damage development in dry and precondi-
tioned concrete cylinders and cubes as a function of ap-
plied load and curing environment was undertaken. The 
specimens were cured under four different conditions 
and then loaded to a series of pre-defined levels and then 
unloaded, sectioned, inspected and the results cata-
logued. The damage behaviour as a function of load and 
environment was correlated to the output from the FBG 
sensors attached to the cylinders and to ultrasonic pulse 
velocities, which is a common method of measuring rel-
ative, in-situ degradation of concrete structures. 
The measured ultrasonic pulse velocities indicate 
change from approximately 30% of the concrete cube 
strength. The changes at this level were within the noise 
variations of the system and would only be detectable af-
ter many readings. The method was, therefore, assessed 
to be only of use once significant load had been placed on 
the specimen. 
The data from the FBG sensors was correlated to the 
behaviour of concrete cylinders under load before and 
after compensating for non-axial loading. This showed 
significant difference in the stress- strain behaviour be-
tween the concrete cylinders cured under the different 
environmental conditions. The strength of the concrete 
under the different curing regimes is as expected based 
on the amount of moisture available for concrete hydra-
tion. The specimens cured under control conditions 
achieved near design 28 day strengths of 40 N/mm2 with 
the higher humidity levels causing increased strength. 
The samples cured in air had reduced strength. There 
was a clear change in the stress-strain response between 
the specimens, as measured using the optical fibre sen-
sors, which is easily detectable from low level and, there-
fore, significant better than any visual inspection. 
3.3. Fatigue tests on concrete beams 
A series of tests using reinforced concrete beams were 
subjected to dynamic fatigue loading at various load levels 
to determine the performance of sensors at low loading 
(up to 106 cycles), intermediate and high loading (<1000 
cycles). A single FBG optical fibre sensor together with 
two electrical resistance strain gauges was used for mon-
itoring the compression strains at the centre of the test 
specimens, Fig. 3. The design of the beams is such that fail-
ure will occur by concrete compression at the mid span. 
A beam loaded at low levels was seen to steadily in-
crease the strain range response throughout the test until 
after 6.5x105 cycles, where it remained steady. The spec-
imen did not fail and the test was halted after 106 cycles. 
Specimens that were highly loaded showed rapid degra-
dation of the beam by the continuously increasing strain 
range and increasing residual strain within the beam. 
Some sudden drop-offs in the signal were caused by the 
wavelength of the reflected light from the Bragg falling 
outside the range of the detection system indicating the 
need to match the Bragg sensor to the requirements. 
Fig. 6 shows the number of cycles to failure from nine 
concrete beam tests, which have been subjected to vari-
ous load ranges. Two of the specimens did not actually 
fail and are highlighted by the dotted lines indicating 
when the failure might be expected to occur. Some de-
gree of scatter has occurred in the results, which is at-
tributed to the nature of concrete. When results from the 
beam tests unexpectedly occurred, concrete cube tests 
were taken but little discrepancy in their results was 
ever found. Fig. 6 shows that most of the scattered re-
sults occurred when loaded around 50 to 60% of the 
maximum static capacity. The results from this work 
have enabled a fatigue curve to be generated for concrete 
in compression, although this only applies to one con-
crete specification. 
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Fig. 6. Fatigue curve for concrete beam specimens tested.
3.4. The measurement of moisture absorption in 
concrete 
A fibre-optic based humidity sensor has been devel-
oped and used for the measurement of moisture absorp-
tion in concrete. The sensor was fabricated using a fibre 
Bragg grating (FBG) coated with a moisture sensitive 
polymer. To investigate the use of this sensing technique 
for the detection of moisture ingress in concrete, the sen-
sor was embedded in various concrete samples of differ-
ent water to cement ratios which were then immersed in 
a water bath. A direct indication of the humidity level 
within a sample is given by the shift of the Bragg wave-
length caused by the expansion of the humidity-sensitive 
material coated on the fibre. The sensor itself exploits 
the inherent characteristics of the FBG, with its opera-
tion being based on the strain effect induced in the Bragg 
grating, through the swelling of the polymer coating. 
It was found that optical fibre based humidity sensors 
of this type form a basis for determining the changes in 
the moisture content in different concrete samples, indi-
cating potential new applications of the sensor system to 
ensure the integrity of civil engineering structures in 
which they are used. 
Due to the nature of concrete structures and their ex-
posed environmental conditions (e.g. a bridge), corro-
sion can occur internally without this being evident from 
the outside. This is often due to the ingress of water cor-
roding the reinforcements, which is hastened by the salts 
and chlorides dissolved in it. Concrete itself is made up 
by simply mixing cement, aggregate and water together, 
but its properties and strength reside in the specifics of 
the quantities used and the way that it is cured. The du-
rability of concrete however lies in its ability to withstand 
the process of deterioration to which it is exposed. This 
may be due to both chemical attack and the repeated 
‘freeze-thaw’ effects of water absorbed into the concrete. 
There are three principal fluids that can enter and 
damage the concrete: water (pure or carrying chemicals) 
carbon dioxide and oxygen. They travel through the con-
crete primarily via the hydrated cement. The permeabil-
ity is defined as the ease with which a fluid flows due to 
the pressure differential while the porosity is a measure 
of the proportion of the total volume of concrete occu-
pied by pores formed in the structure. If the porosity is 
high and the pores are interconnected, the permeability 
will also be high. There can however, also be diffusion 
and sorption of the concrete. 
As tests for permeability of concrete have not been 
standardized, the permeability values quoted from dif-
ferent sources may not be readily comparable. The con-
ditioning of concrete in service is nearly impossible as 
there is no generally accepted method, but this does not 
detract from the need to perform effective monitoring, 
and work undertaken here addresses this issue. 
The humidity sensor scheme used in this work is 
based on an expansion principle, using a fibre Bragg 
grating (FBG). The influence of humidity on a polymer-
coated FBG was first discussed by Giacarri et al. (2001), 
and the technique described for humidity detection was 
further explored by various authors (Laylor et al., 2002; 
Yeo et al., 2005). In summary, the humidity sensor is cre-
ated by coating an optical fibre containing an FBG with a 
moisture-sensitive polymer that absorbs the moisture 
present, causing it to swell. This swelling effectively 
stretches the fibre and thereby causes a strain in the FBG 
contained with it. This consequently changes the wave-
length of the reflected signal of the FBG which can be 
monitored using an optical spectrum analyser or any 
other similar wavelength-based interrogation tech-
nique. Different chemical coatings will have different re-
sponse to humidity change. Polyimide was used as the 
coating material as a linear response is preferred. 
In use, samples of concrete with a humidity sensor 
embedded inside were placed in water and the rate of 
water absorption was measured from the rate of the hu-
midity change resulting in the concrete. 
Due to the fragile nature of the fibre into which the 
sensitive FBG was written and the need to use it as a 
probe, it was appropriate to find a way to protect the 
sensor from damage in use in the concrete specimens ex-
amined. It was found to be best achieved by using a thin 
metal tube to cover the sensor and having holes drilled 
along each side to allow the free circulation of fluids. This 
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was fixed to the sensor using epoxy resin. The probes 
constructed could also require temperature compensa-
tion in some applications, and this could be done by 
monitoring the temperature (e.g. using the approach of 
previous work by some of the authors (Pal et al., 2004) 
and applying a correction, as required, for temperature 
changes. However, the tests reported in this study were 
carried out in a water bath, at controlled temperatures, 
to minimize the need for correction and maintain com-
parable conditions for the different concrete samples 
evaluated.  
Standardized cylindrical samples of concrete were 
made with a diameter of 100 mm and depth 100 mm 
(Fig. 7(a)). They were cast with a 4 mm diameter hole at 
the centre, with a depth of 80 mm into which the sensor 
could be placed. The mix was manufactured using ordi-
nary Portland cement (OPC) CEM-I 42.5 conforming to 
BS EN 197 Part 1 (BS EN 197-1:2000) manufactured by 
Lafarge (previously Blue Circle Cement Ltd.). The mix 
designs of the specimens were based on the guidelines 
from the BRE (Building Research Establishment) in the 
UK (BR106:1988) and have a mix proportion ratio of 
1:2:2 for cement, fine and coarse aggregate. Sharp sand 
with a maximum coarse size of 5 mm was used as the fine 
aggregate and river gravel with a maximum coarse size 
of 10 mm was used as the coarse aggregate. To allow for 
different response time in saturating a specimen, three 
different mixes were made, with water/cement (w/c) 
ratios of 0.5, 0.6 and 0.7 respectively. The concrete cylin-
ders were removed from their casts after a period of 24 
hours, after which they were left to cure in a water tank 
for 28 days at ~20°C and finally, removed and left to dry 
under laboratory conditions with an average tempera-
ture of 16°C for approximately one month. 
To obtain comparative data, concrete cubes of dimen-
sions 100 mm x 100 mm x 100 mm were cast from each 
mix to determine the average mix strength. Four cubes 
from each mix were cast and their compressive 
strengths after 28 days were measured using a compres-
sion test machine. Data from this test are shown in Table 
1. For each test, a sample was set up with the probe 
placed in the centre of the concrete cylinder (Fig. 7(b)).
      
Fig. 7. a) Standardized cylindrical concrete samples of different water/cement ratio.  
b) Schematic of a concrete sample with a RH sensor in the water bath. 




Compressive Strength  
(N/mm2) 
Average 
0.5 a 36.4 
36.5 
0.5 b 36.9 
0.5 c 36.5 
0.5 d 37.3 
0.6 a 25.6 
26.9 
0.6 b 27.7 
0.6 c 27.1 
0.6 d 27.3 
0.7 a 14.1 
14.4 
0.7 b 14.3 
0.7 c 14.8 
0.7 d 14.3 
 
(a) (b) 
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Results for a series of humidity measurements, which 
show the response of the same sensor to different sam-
ples (pre-conditioned at different temperature and dry-
ing duration) when immersed in water bath, are shown 
in Figs.  8-11. This investigation of the concrete samples, 
through tests with the probe itself was carried out to de-
termine its reaction to the change of moisture content 
within the concrete. 
In summary, it can be clearly seen that from this la-
boratory study, fibre optic based humidity sensors can 
be used effectively to monitor moisture changes in con-
crete. It has been shown through the data produced us-
ing several different concrete samples subjected to wa-
ter ingress that concrete can be monitored effectively in 
this way.  
3.5. Bridge monitoring using an optical fibre 
monitoring system 
Mjosundet Bridge is located in Aure, about 50 kilome-
tres north of Kristiansund on the west coast of Norway 
and in the County of More and Romsdal. The bridge is a 
five span continuous composite bridge, Figs. 12 and 13. 
It is practically symmetrical with two end spans of 41m, 
two intermediate spans of 82m and a centre span of 100m 
giving a total length of 346m. Both ends are supported 
on concrete abutments with bearings providing free 
movement in the horizontal direction. Piles support the 
two central columns (axis 3 and 4) and the intermediate 
columns are founded directly on to rock. All connections 
between the bridge deck and columns are monolithic.
  
Fig. 8. Sample with w/c ratio of 0.6, oven dried at 80°C for 24 hours. 
  
Fig. 9. Sample with w/c ratio of 0.7, oven dried at 80°C for 24 hours. 
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Fig. 10. Sample with w/c ratio of 0.5, oven dried at 95°C for 48 hours. 
  
Fig. 11. Sample with w/c ratio of 0.7, oven dried at 95°C for 48 hours.
The deck is made of concrete, fixed with shear con-
nectors to the top flanges of the steel box. The concrete 
deck is approximately 9.1 m wide and 0.3-0.4 meters 
thick, while the steel box varies in height from about 2.5 
meters to about 4.2 meters (Fig. 14). The bottom plate, 
webs and flanges of the steel box all have various thick-
nesses (14-60 mm). The concrete deck is not visible in-
side the box-girder as it was cast on corrugated plate 
permanent formwork, supported on the steel flanges. 
The construction of a model of Mjosundet with a sec-
tion scale of one-fifth and length scale of one- twentieth 
has been completed, Fig. 15. For the purpose of the la-
boratory model, only the spans between sections 3 and 
5 of Mjosundet were modeled. These are the central and 
one adjacent side spans, with the central span being the 
longest. This structure was successfully used to test and 
implement the hardware and software for the acquisition 
of data. The structure was tested under a series of static 
and cyclic load tests within the elastic range to strain lev-
els equivalent to those expected from the field trial. 
It was considered important to provide a comparison 
with existing strain measuring techniques with more re-
cently developed of optical fibre monitoring techniques. 
Two systems were, therefore, assembled that would run 
as a single unit during the field trial tests. The first sys-
tem was an electrical (ERSG) system used to monitor the 
strain gauges that were attached to the structure. The 
second system was the optical fibre based fibre Bragg 
grating (FBG) system, which had been specifically devel-
oped to be capable of monitoring up to 100 sensors. In 
order to provide further information for the strain meas-
urements, a separate finite element study was conducted.  
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Fig. 12. Mjosundet Bridge used for the field trials. 
  
Fig. 13. Drawing of bridge with axis and profile numbering.  
  
Fig. 14. Typical cross-section of bridge.  
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Fig. 15. Large-scale bridge model in laboratory at City University.
The bridge was instrumented on two cross sections 
with electrical resistance strain gauges (ERSG’s) and fi-
bre optic Bragg grating sensors (FBG’s). The placement 
of the instrumentation was determined by a finite ele-
ment analysis in order to provide guidance to the most 
effective positions. These positions were determined as 
having the highest strains within the steel structure, 
which would then be used within a fatigue analysis. This 
was a primary objective of the research, rather than aim-
ing to describe the performance of the whole structure. 
Three locations at each section within the structure were 
monitored in order to assess the bending strains at the 
centre of the bridge and the shear strains close to one of 
the supports of the middle span of the bridge. The three 
monitored locations near the support were placed 0.5, 
1.0 and 1.5 m measured up from the lower flange. The 
remaining three monitored locations were placed at cen-
tre of the bridge with two being on the bottom flange (0.4 
m and 0.8 m from the web) of the bridge and the other 
placed at the lower edge of the web, 0.22 m up from the 
flange. The arrangement of the instrumentation was 
such that an ERSG could be used to verify the measure-
ments of a corresponding FBG and to calibrate the finite 
element model. The remaining FBG’s would then be as-
sessed using the finite element model. The duplication of 
sensors at any position on the structure was conducted 
in order that the repeatability of any sensor measure-
ments could be determined as well as providing redun-
dancy within the data set. 
Field trial testing was conducted on three individual 
occasions, together with continuous monitoring be-
tween each test. Each of the individual field trials con-
sisted of a number of static and dynamic tests where the 
structure was subjected to loads from a number of 
parked or moving vehicles, respectively. The static tests 
consisted of three loading states where the structure 
was subjected to maximum sagging and hogging mo-
ments and maximum shear forces up to the design load 
levels. A series of discrete load and no-load events al-
lowed data to be recorded continuously for the test and 
easily processed afterwards. During the dynamic tests, 
the vehicle was driven across the structure at a steady 
velocity. A number of these tests also involved the vehi-
cle being driven over a plank in order to induce shock 
vibrations and, hence record data during natural fre-
quency oscillations. 
4. Comparison of Theoretical and Acquired Data 
Fig. 16 shows a comparison of data acquired from 
both measurement systems with that obtained from the 
finite element analysis. A comparison is made for one 
load case and each figure represents the longitudinally 
aligned sensors from one of the monitored cross sections. 
From Fig. 16, it is clear to see the bending of the struc-
ture with the neutral axis located approximately 2.5 m to 
2.75 m above the lower flange of the structure. The data 
from the two measuring systems agree well with each 
other, which are slightly underestimated by the finite el-
ement analysis. However, since the gradients of these 
lines are equivalent it has been assumed that this differ-
ence is due to an axial force in the structure during the 
load test caused by fixture of the deck between the col-
umns. The difference in the data is none the less very 
similar. 
  
Fig. 16. Comparison of data at support location  
(high shear loads). 
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5. Conclusions 
FBG and fluorescence-decay optical fibre based sen-
sor systems have been developed and assessed for the 
monitoring the structural integrity of civil engineering 
structures. The development of suitable surface and em-
bedment techniques and protection systems for using 
optical fibre sensors in the field has been developed and 
validated using concrete cylinder and reinforced con-
crete beam tests. The sensors have been subjected to 
static, fatigue and thermal loading within reinforced con-
crete test structures and have shown excellent results 
throughout. The sensors attached directly to structures 
have correctly measured strain and temperature to ±1 mi-
crostrain and ±2° centigrade, respectively and dynamic 
strains of approximately 3000 microstrain whilst moni-
toring fatigue loading of reinforced concrete beams. The 
sensors have also monitored the stress-strain response 
of concrete specimens subjected to various environmen-
tal conditions. The results achieved indicate that the op-
tical fibre probes are robust and can withstand large and 
sudden changes in the load applied to the test structure. 
A particular interesting development has been the appli-
cation to the measurement of moisture ingress in to con-
crete. This is the mechanism of chloride attack and a probe 
has been developed to develop humidity change in concrete. 
The successful application of FBG sensors for moni-
toring the short and long term loading of bridge struc-
tures has been conducted with continuous data being 
recorded for a period of 17 months in one application. 
The amount of data acquired during the course of this 
programme has been enormous and it would be impos-
sible to present all of it here. It is, however, possible to 
summarise the data. A comparison between the two 
types of sensor system (ERSG and OFS) was used to as-
sess the performance of the optical fibre based monitor-
ing techniques. 
For sensed locations on the field trial structure where 
there were ERSG and OFS sensors at the same location (a 
total of 10 sensor points), a comparison between the two 
types of sensor was possible with the following results: 
 1.2με average difference between ERSG & OFS for 10 
sensors over 4 tests. 
 11.9με standard deviation of difference for same sam-
pling batch. 
Similarly, a comparison of all of the sensors from two 
field trial tests conducted 13 months apart is possible af-
ter factoring the data to account for differences in the 
load levels, which shows: 
 7.2με average change for 28 OFS sensors over the 2 
tests conducted 13 months apart. 
 18.8με standard deviation of the change for same 
sampling batch. 
 -4.3με average change for 8 ERSG sensors over the 2 
tests conducted 13 months apart. 
 7.6με standard deviation of the change for same sam-
pling batch. 
The use of optical fibre based technologies within civil 
engineering has been proven to be of use for further in-
vestigations. Sensors are currently being developed to 
measure the ingress of moisture and chlorides into con-
crete structures that can ultimately lead to an increased 
understanding of the behaviour of the materials in-
volved and their resistance to chemical attack. Sensors 
are also being used to determine the effectiveness of re-
pairs for concrete structures and members. 
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